Reglet Joint Sealant
One-part,polyurethanesealant

Composition: Regletfoint Sealantis a black,
singlecomponentbitumen-modified,moisturecuring polyurethanesealant.Regletfoint
Sealantis asbestos-free.
BasicUse: Regletfoint Sealantis designedfor
usein regletfointsand in ioints in copingGrade: Cun.
Packaging:
Availablein 300m1(10.15fl. oz.) cartridges,30
2.4 gallcase(9 L/case)cartridges/case,
Storage Life: 6 months in unopenedcontainerColor: Black.
Applicable Standards:Meets or exceedsthe
performancerequirementsof ASTMC836-84.
foint Design:
. Minimum width of joint shouldbe four times
the anticipatedmovement, but not lessthan
114.(6 mm) wide.
. \Mdth-to-depth recommendationsand
sealantvolume coverages:
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o foint depth to be 114. (6 mm) for ioints 1/4"
(6mm) to 112"(13) in width.
. Maximum joint depth not to exceed3/8"
(9mm).
for
. Consultyour local Tremco Representative
specificdesignrequirements.
Cure Time: 24 hours at 75"F(24"C) and 50olo
R.H.;longertimes may be requiredat lower
temperaturesand/or humiditY.

Application Data
SurfacePreparation:
fointsshould be clean,dry
and free of foreign matter. In masonryioints,
avoid contaminationby waterproofing,form
release,and curing agents.Where such agents
are involved,contact your local Tremco
for recommendations.Remove
Representative
protectivecoatingson aluminum surfaceswith
Xyleneor MEK.
Performanceof Regletfoint Sealantis ieopardized when applied directly to mortar bed that
has been saturatedwith moisturefor prolonged
periods.To correcf rakeour mortar sufficiently
to allow use of closed-cellpolyethylenejoint
backing beforeapPlication.
For maximum adhesion,use Primer#6 on steel,
aluminumand copper.UsePrimer#1 for concrete or masonrysurfaces.Contact your local
for specificrecommenTremco Representative
dations.
foint Backing/Bondbreaker:foint backing
should be usedto control recommendedioint
depth and to prevent three sided adhesion.
foint backingmust be dry. Where joint design
or depth preventsuse of ioint backing, install
bondbreaker
an approvedadhesive-backed
tape. Useround, closed-cellpolyethylene,nonbleeding neoprene,or butyl rod under 30o/o
compressionwhen ioint depth is sufficient.Do
not installmore joint backingor bondbreaker
tape than can be sealedin one daY.
Application: Apply Regletfoint Sealantwith
conventionalhand poweredcaulkingequipment. Apply in continuousoperationwith adequate pressureto fill joint to proper width and
depth. Do not overfill.
Tooling: lmmediatelytool to ensurefirm, full
contact with ioint interfaces.Dry tooling is preferred. Care must be exercisedto avoid contamlnation of open ioints below.

flREMO

Roofing & Weatherproofing Peoceof Mindru

Masking: Shouldmaskingbe required,remove
maskingtape immediatelyafter tooling and
beforesealantskins.
Cleaning: lmmediatelyremoveexcesssealant
and smearsadjacentto joint with Xyleneor
Tolueneas work progresses.Solventscan be
usedto cleantools and equipment.
Precautions:Usewith adequateventilation.
Avoid skin and eye contact. Flusheyeswith
water.Contaminatedclothing should be
removed.Harmful if swallowed;do not induce
vomiting,call a physicianimmediately.Keep
awayfrom heat and open flame. Usersmust
read containerlabelsand MaterialSafetyDate
Sheetsfor health and safetyprecautionsprior
to use.
Availability and Cost: Contact your local
for pricing and
TremcoRoofingRepresentative
availability.For the name and number of your
call the RoofingDivisionat
Representative,
21 61292-5000.In Canada,416-42",-3300.
Maintenance: Your local Tremco Roofing
Representativecan provide you with effective
maintenanceprocedureswhich may vary,
dependingupon specificconditions. Periodic
inspections,early repairsand preventivemaintenanceare all part of a sound roof program.
Guarantee/Warranty: Tremco Inc. warrants
Regletfoint Sealantto be free of defectsand to
meet publishedphysicalpropertieswhen tested
accordingto ASTM and Tremcostandards.
Under this warranty,any Regletfoint Sealant
product that is proved to be defectivewhen
applied in accordanceto our written instructions,and in applicationsrecommendedby
Tremcoas suitablefor this product will be
replacedwith like product at no charge. THIS
REMEDY.
IS BUYERS
SOLEAND EXCLUSIVE
All claimsconcerningproduct defectsmust be
made in writing within twelve (12) monthsof
shipment. The absenceof such claimsin writing during this periodwill constitutea waiverof
all claimswith respectto such product.
Thiswarrantyshallbe lN LIEUOF any other
warranty,expressor implied,includingbut not
limited to, any implied warranty of MERFORA PARTICULAR
OR FITNESS
CHANTABILITY
PURPOSE.

Physical Performance Characteristics
Reglet Joint Sealant
Property

TypicalValue

Test Method

Density@ 25"C
(77"t)

1090 kglm'
(9.1 lb/gal)

ASTM D 70.82

Ffashpoint

>37"C (100"F)

ASTM D 3178-89
(1ee3)

Viscosity@ 25"C
(77"F)

ASTM D 2196-86
30-50 Pa's
(30,000-50,000cP) (1991)

VOC

1 1 0g / L

ASTM D 3960-89

Ultimate Elongation

TOOo/o

ASTM D 4',2-92

Ultimate Tensile

1723 kPa
(2s0 psi)

ASTM D 412-92

(reeo)

Technical Services: Your local Tremco
working with the Technical
Representative,
ServiceStaff,can help analyzeconditionsand
needsto develop recommendationsfor special
applications. The servicesof the Tremco
ResearchCenter,which has earneda unique
reputation in weatherproofingtechnology,
complement and extend the servicesof the
TremcoTechnicalServicestaff.
Statement of Policy and Responsibility:
Tremcotakes responsibilityfor furnishingquality materialsand for providing specificationsand
for their proper installation.
recommendations
As neither Tremco itself nor its Representatives
practicearchitectureor engineering,Tremco
offersno opinion on, and expresslydisclaims
any responsibilityfor the soundnessof any
structureon which its productsmay be applied.
lf questionsariseas to the soundnessof a structure or its ability to supporta plannedinstallation properly,the Owner should obtain the
opinion of competent structuralengineers
before proceeding. Tremcoacceptsno liability
for any structuralfailureor for resultantdamis authorages,and no Tremco Representative
ized to vary this disclaimer.
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